The aim of the present study was to study the effect of family dimensions in family process and content model (FPC Model) on self discrepancy of college students in Shiraz University and Uromiey University. The sample includes 660 college students(274 girls and 386 boys),who all filled out the Self-report Family Process Scale(SFP Scale), Self-report Family content Scale(SFC Scale),and Self Discrepancy Scale. The findings indicated that Three domains of the FPC Model(process, content, and context) predicted Actual-Ideal discrepancy, family Actual-ought discrepancy and social Actual-ought discrepancy significanty.Also the results revealed that were significant differences between Shiraz University students and Uromiey University student in Ideal and Ought self discrepancy.Indeed, the study showed a contextual difference in self discrepancy.Also the findings indicated that family religious differences are an effective factor for level of self discrepancy.
Introduction
I am not attractive as I will! "I like do this", "I can make decision", I know with whom I can go out and come in", "I will put on my clothes by any way I will and please don intervene in my personal works" and … how many times you hear about such sentences? Have you encountered with a thing you really are is different from with your imagine? Such intrinsic inconsistency indicates the self-concept; it is a conception begins for a time after birth and he/ she gradually develop to perceive its daily experiences and interact with each other. Self concept is indeed a type of thought and view of man about his specifications and peculiarities. In the adolescence, there occurs main development in the way of mans thinking about his properties. Increased capability of adolescent in thinking about abstract issues and applying the more developed mental processes when encountering the information, all provide the possibility of changes in self-concept. This fact that people show different behavior and feeling in different situations, may result in differentiation of self-concept of adolescents than children. Another evidences indicating the differentiation of self-concept of adolescents, is their description of their attributes related to different groups (Harter, 1996) . Higinz (1987) discussed a theory called "Self-Interruption" by which he will deal with preparing three different aspects in himself: self-real, self-ideal and self-requisite. Based on these three aspects, he defines two kinds of self-interruption: reality interruption with ideals and reality interruption with requisites. One is the difference between the score achieved by man in two aspects, real and ideal and another one is the result of different between self-real and self-requisite scores (Higinz, 1987) . Self-interruption is a phenomenon with the culture of the same society (Haiman and Lahman, 1999) . Regarding to the necessity of studying the self-interruption in different cultures, one can perceive that investigating its predicting factors such as family factors is very important. A family is a dynamic system including some elements (at least two people) with a specific relation (these relations separates family system from remaining systems) and a specific creation in a given context based on a social code. There are different models discussed by different rhetoricians in the field of family some of them include process model and family content (Samani, 2005) . According to this model, the family has been considered as a team in three dimensions of family processes, family content and social texture of family. The family processes dimension, include actions organizing the family. Such actions interpret the family capabilities in adjusting the new needs and adaptation with new conditions. Family content dimension indicates the qualitative level of family in cases such as health (physical and mental), occupation, income, education, age, gender, nationality, residence, number of members, presence and absence of members of family, … social texture is the same tent system comprising the family and quality level of the process and family content depends on this tent system (Samani, 2005) . Most studies indicate that the quality of family actions predict significantly the self-esteem in the adolescents (Amato, 1996; Kavir et al, 1983; Dani and Handel, 1986; obtained from Mandara and Moray, 2000) . Studies review also indicates that family content influence on the self-concept system (Ver et al, 1997; Mac Loid, 1990; Larsen et al, 1969) . Culture and social background is also an effective factor on determining the "self" content and generally mental and social structures such that most theoretician of this subject have observed the culture and social texture when providing their definition (Canagao, Cross and Medson, 2001 , Cross and Medson, 1997l Marcous and Kitayama, 1991 , Teryandis, 1989 .
According to the importance of self-interruption and studying its outcomes in different cultures, this study aims to investigate the self-interruption rate in different species of families among student adolescents.
Methods
Subjects of this study include 660 students (274 female and 386 males) of Shiraz and Uromieh Universities chosen by random cluster sampling method. Samani (2007 and 2008) family process scale prepared and designed by Samani (2007 and 2008) . This scale includes five sub-scales of decision making and problem solving, competition skill, integrity and reciprocal respect, communicational skills and religious tents. This scale includes 43 items of five scores (from strongly agree= 5 to strongly disagree= 1). Samani (2008) this scale prepared by Samani (2008) . Family content scale also includes 38 items of five scores (from strongly agree=1 to strongly disagree= 5). This scale contains 7 sub-scales including financial sources, occupation and education, living place, duration of living together, posture, and educational facilities, physical and mental health.
Measures

2.1.1Family process scale
2.1.2Family content scale
Self-interruption scale: this scale prepared based on self-interruption theory of Heginz (1987) in the early study and based on preliminary study. In the final statement of the questionnaire, any item has been disposed once related to the difference between self-real and self-ideal, once related to the difference between self-real and family expectation and once according to the society's expectations and subject will score for each time on a Likert spectrum from 1= very low to 5= very high.
Results
The results revealed positive and significant correlations between self-discrepancy family in process model and family content (Table 1) . In order for studying the power of independent variables in predicting the self-real, self-ideal , selfrequisite, the total score of the interruption from ideals, total score of interruption from requisites of family and interruption scores of ideals and requisites of the family, there was used multiple regression analysis simultaneously and its results indicated in table 2. 
Discussion
The main objective of this study is to answering this question can it be predicted the significant effects of different dimensions of family on self-interruption of adolescents? According to the results, this answer is positive. When justifying such results one can state that the real self is the current time self; what forms the entity of a man is being studied (Self concept) (Pierson, Strawman and Vandal, 1999; Morti and Vayb, 1999) and Hegnis (1987) know it as attributes that man believes he has it. But from where such attributes of self-concept originated? And the selfideal, Hignz (1987) defines the self-ideal related to musts and self-requisite related to must not. First indicates the attributes that man like to love it; because he evaluates its outcome good and second indicates the attributes in which man believes they must be in him because lack of them will has hard and distressful outcomes for him. Indeed, selfideal is a set of objectives, wills of man; while self-requisite is attributes that man force himself to have them based on his conscience and duty (Heginz, Bond, Kelin, and Strawman, 1986; obtained from Openhimer and Ovestrogel, 1999) . For competition skill one can state that people with high competition skill can entangle with their problems as good as possible and consequently, such people have more capability feeling with fewer problems in their family and families with members having such skills may struggle less to each other.
